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RE. QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
As mentioned by the hon. Deputy Speaker, 
the L3W Minister is busy with the Banking 
Companies Bill in the other House. I have 
spaken to Mr. Salve and he has agreed that 
this matter may be postponed to 14th. 

mq ifi ~r(f <'f)lff ifi m;;rrq; ~q;r J44 
~ ifi qq-U"l' if ~~'f f<'l1n lflTT, f;;r'fi\' 
lf~'f <'fr<'f ~1 rrr ~'T it,;;r) q<f.f q<: ~ 
qr<r~ qT ~ it I ft ifiWIT 'if~(fr R' f'li ~>;r 

~ 'liT fuf.f;flR~'f ~T ~;rT 'ifrf~ I 
rf"f'T 1fE1:)~ ~~ifi ifR: if ~r'f ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How can 
I pormit this? Shri Kanwar L~I Gupta may 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) : Why write to me. 
14th? 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
MR. DEPUTY - SPEAKER Because shall write to you. 

Mr. Salve will not be here. 

SHRI N. K. p. SALVE (B,(ul) The 
matter has be,n kept hanging fire too long. 
In view of the genuine difficulty pointed out 
by the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs, 
I do not mind its postponement to the 14th 
but on the 14th I hope it will not meet the 
,;arne fate, 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
got a telephonic message that the Chairman 
and the Deputy Chairman of the Indian 
Jute Mills Association are here in response 
to the statement issued by Mr. B. R. Bhagat 
yesterday regarding the strike of jute 
workers. 

They are here now and the hon Minis-
ter Shri B. R. Bhag.t is negotiating with 
them. This is a very serious matter. I 
would request that it should be impressed 
on them that unless they give certain con-
cessions, the jute mill strike is not going to 
end, May I request Shri B. R. Bhagat 
through you that he should make a state-
ment and tell us tbat the jute mill magnates 
have agreed to do something so that the 
strike will be averted? Let him make a 
statement. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It has been 
taken Dote of. His plea has been recorded. 

'" m '"" ~ (f~ ~<:): 
~q-~ $lf, q-wT fwfl' "'t~~ it ~t 
~q;r 144 'Ii) ~ srTmfrr f.:r'Iim ~h: 
m ifrt Jf ~~ it ~~ ft<n'lT'fi'liT{ 
m~ or{f 'liT I ~<Rt ~ ~ f~ ~ 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: There 
should be no section 144. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): I want to say something on the 
statement that Shri S. M. Banerjee has 
made. The jute industry is a very impor-
tant industry of this country and it is a big 
foreign-exchange-carner. It employs about 
2~ lakhs \\-orkers. We want the matter to 
be settled. The chairman and the deputy 
chai rman of the IJ MA arc here. I would 
appeal to them that they should settle this 
matter. We bave to look to tho interests of 
I he la bourers and we should also look to 
the economic viability of the mills and also 
see that the country's economy does not 
suffer. Something should b: done to settle 
the matter. 

DR. RANEN SEN (Barasat): I fully 
endorse the point made by Shri S. M. Baner-
jee and Shri Bal Raj Madhok. I come 
from West Bengal and I know that the jute 
industry is a very important industry there. 
So, the demands of the workers must be 
conceded, and a settlement has to be 
arrived at. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Bllasore): I have 
examined the statement made by Shri B. R. 
Bhagat in r<sponse to our requost bpt I 
find certain lacunae in th~ statement. Cer-
tain thinas have happoned in the meantime. 
Firstly, ther~ is a report in the n,wspapers 
that a group of tho management of JJM~ 
has aBreed to pay interim relief in wages; 
there is also another statement by soniC 
mill-own:ers that UDder luch circumstaDcC!Ii 
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[Shri S. Kundu] 

when the ot:lcr group would not agree to 
pay the interim relief, the industry should 
be nationalised. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: L·:t the 
han. M'ember write to me. I shall consider 
whether a discussion is possible. 

"" f.lJf~ fq't.t ( ;rToT~<:T) : 'JfT "Lc 
f1:r<;r) 'fiT HCI1<'\' g-f ~ '3'~if. 'fir~!Tf f'f.lTI'1 
if; 'Jfc 'fiT ~ 10 lio £lc '1'1'T I WIT 

~~<'\' 'if"loT tmr crT 'Jf." 'fil ~T;r .;ih 
fin: ;:;rril<TT I 'JfT f;r"l mf<'\''f. ~ qi'; ~T"f~ 

~ f'fi ~ 'if<'l'oT "{~ orf'f. ;r'Jf~"{) 'f.T 
'f.lf ~"fT tf~ I ~'9' ~T'if it ;;rc 'fil ~T;r ~)7 

fl'f<:oT ;;rrimr I ~~\1" f~I"f 'fT '1T'9' ~T 
<:~T ~ I it 'ifT~T ~ f{; l'[7'f.P: c'l ~+;r.'\l 
it 'f.T-{Cf1t ~'t ~h f'f.~T;fi ~ "Lc <n:!~ 
~'l<: wFr ~cr'f. it <:t<t I aflT<: '9'7'f.H rr~T 
rn "fi%T ;;rT "{i[! ~ oT fqi[Tt, <iITI"l, ~H('I'. 

~Tm ~~<: J:I~~ 'l;!R afFP if. f'f.~FiT 
'fi) f{T~T i[Tif 'JfT "{lIT ~ I '!~if ~"{'f.J7 'f.T 
mp ~ 1!TTP 'fiTi:"fTt 'f."{"f! 'ifrf~'T I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEL: I he han. 
Minister must take note of this. It is 
very urgent. 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS ru)e 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Since 
many Memb~rs wanted to rise this, I had 
permitted it. There is a strike and negotia-
tions are going on. The other point of 
view has also been brought forward by 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra. The mailer is very 
important, and already the hon. Minister 
has made a statement and ncgotiaticms 
are going on. If han. M:mhcrs write to 
me, we shall con,id':r ahout how to bring 
it up before the House. 

SHRJ S. M BANERJEE: We have 
already tabled motions. 

t.t) f~fo fq't.'f: f'f.~R) 'f.T "lTlii 
~i.t 'f.T 1'f.m lITITT I li~ ~OT"l 'if<ioT 
~T 0) fil;m;ff .n owif ~it 'f.T 'fm 

•• Not Reorded. 

m;1 ;;rT <:lIT ~ I fifi'~R Tn:T~ ~ I 'i~"L" 
,;;.) U~ "{lif ~ ~ifi'OT ~ I f'f.m;ff if; 
fi;rn: ~~ f'fi'fT 'JfT"fT 'iflflIn: I 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS rOJC-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let us 
put an end to this now. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtakl: 
I want just one minute. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: haw 
closed it alreldy. If I have to listen to 
him, then I ha"" to listen to othe" 
also, 

t.t) ~"l",h f~: '3''TIUl'!if ;rlIT~~, 

i';~if 31""f<'fI'?f n:f'fCfqc!~ fil<'f 'TT"I f-c~1 

~ I 'JfT 'ATG';r! ~ 'f.T o"tsif If,! ~a 'f.<:OT 
~, ~q ~T 'IF'If;r'ri1 'f.T ~i1>:: if ;S["I'f 'f.! 
'Ili1 'f.<:\lT ~, ~q ;it 'if"f,,! if. f~'1Tq; 'iTo 
:r;,\lT ~, 'ifT~ CflI "ffq; f;rf"f~"{ ~T llT 'f.Tt 
'11'EfT"{lTf ~TGll'!, m; f"lm'q; '0'1 TT'fC 
if. i1i':'l ~T~"fT'% F.'T '9''l:\lr ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How ,:oe, it 
come up just now? 

t.tT ~",'l<: f~i!:: 'if:g1lT~ if, ;;rr't it 
ri >rT:;r 'I; "fTq; f;rf"fR"{;f 'JfT if<l'["f fG'llT 
~ ~'h ;;rT 1l'1'l:t ~T ~,~ rr;:q; it ID't 
~q ~r -

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Let him 
write to me. This is not proper. This is 
a controversial issu;:, Let him write to me 
first. Nothing that he says will go on 
record. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: •• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall not 
permit this controver.;y to be raised now. 


